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CHAPTER XIL.-oxTnUED.
lBut then governlésses alays are -haro-

lues, are they' -not?-priml favorites wit
noilats. iI rather fear she bas tonud life
tue darka tragedy, by any posibility to make

"se l the bestembroideress I ever awv,"'
Lady Dangerfield! &id, sweeping -ber silken
vbn up the sunlit stairs. • I found It out
ßl eshd yesterday. Hn-er work in lace and
cambric is somethinig marvelonely beauttiiful.
I had sosma thought of sending ber away-
one doesn't vint a person about the louse
who terrifies everyn ou se meuts-but noW
I shall" retain ber. Her embroiderles are
worth tbree huadred a year to me, and hel
e( utainlyb as accepted avery low salary."

S'he certainly had, and tbat was a great

consideration with my lady. As has been

aild, long yeare bitter battle witi povety
bad taugib ber the value Of wealtb, asd
though ebe squandered Sir Peter's Income
recklesaly on her own pleasure and gratifies-
Lion, she yet could ho unspeakably mean in
aiai tuings. Now that aise bad discovered
boa neful ise could make Miss Lerncastie,
abe eoolved not only to retain her, but t
patrouiz ber. Mise Henucastle aise had ex-
quiitaste and judgment In all matters per-
tainiag ta the tollet-why not dismiss ber
mais!b> sud b>, sud instal tiis useful anti
-wiiing nurary governes in lier place?

Mis O'Donnell came over from Castleford
lu the gray of the summer evening,vil tn
be anginga, but alane. Sir Arthsur Tregonuia
bad so ug out ber chasseur at lis fisbing
alrearu, and the twain vould return togetber
to dinner. She was shown to ber room, and
excbanged ber dark gray dress for a dinner
obe ofe bineailSi the bue of hr eyes, and de-
acnded t find ber hostos sand cousin open-
ding the long bour before dir.ner on the vel-
vet> lawn sloping away beneath the long,
vide, open French 'window of the drawing-
oom- The childewren wre at play an th

terrace below, wher gindypeacocksa strut-
ted in the -un, sauilliounleavas luttered cool
and green aboya them, and birda caro d in
the darS siade of the branches. Miss Htern-
castle, in ber gray silk dres, sat at alittledis-
tance, her fingeîs plying among w>' ladys lace.
Lady Cecil bent over a book, lter fair, delicat-
face andi slight, gracaful figure outlined as
gainatthe goldenand purplei light of he suaset
lifies on her breast.-tall, slim, sweet My
lady leaned back Lazily in her rustic chair, do-
ing uthing-it was an amiable trait in this
Iady'a character tiat ahe nover dia do any-
tbinu,-baltSi (ciii drossed, povileres!, paf utesi,
coiffured, and awaiting impatiently th> arri.
val et the dinutr heur and the gentlemen.
Majuin Franklan was absent with the earl,
u h buaband of coursw, vhetherin 

sad> or out af it, did not cunt. In the aih-
soneti ofth nobler sex, my lady alwavs col-
lisoenc o pnneip!,-gsping iteousiv. Sie
nover reasieone rav Srked, she never
tegrit. Saciety anadularifn were ber
stimniants-in their absence life became aa
unul-arable bore.

Su rhailed the advent of Rose ODonnellr
now with relief. She couldn't talk to the
gOveya-ass-that were ton grat condescensioni
-the children were noisy nuisances, and L'ad3
Cecil was interestedI n h er book. The wav-
ing trees, the flashed eky' the sleeping soa,
th silent uoerald earth-ali the fair evoning
proep-ct had no charm for ber.

.' oau lind us aloue yet, i1iss O'Donnell,"
ase mid, as Rose took a saeat raar ae. "Ourt
lisbrmen have not retsrned, and solitude in-
variauiîy bores me to dats. Cccil tas taken
to literture, as you seo. and le corm pany f-r
no one. I never read Miss ODonnell-
booka are all alike, hoeesslay stupid nowa-
daye. What is that you have there,
Queenile?",

Lady eci looked up.
's Bllads of Ireland. I ename upon it b

chauce i tihelibrary balf au bour ogo. I it
reading the battle of Fonteouy. Miss O'Dou-
nel, id any of your ancestors light et the
batsile of Fontenoy ?"

'fSo the legends of our honse say, at leait.
" And by the sane tokea,'t ais L cy awould ob-
serve, Il was a Rednond O'Donnell Who
fought and fell on the tala field of Fon.-
teny ,)

Ltdy Dangerfieldlooked intereested.
9A Rnedmons! nOnpuell. Rually ! Read

it, Queenie, Wit ayu?'t
"t never rosat .lôtd," Lady Cecil answered;

" I is an accomplishment I do not possess.'"
she glanceed suddenly at She buasy fingers of

the govorness.
a iss Herncastle," sht cal led -

Miss Herncastle paused in her work, and
lookd up.

Il Y vu wiiread it to Lady Dangerfield, will
you not? Somehow I thik you can read
aloudi ."

s i can try," Misa lerrcaotle answered.
Bhe laid down her work, advanceid, took the
book, and stood up hefore her auditors. The
last ight of the setting urn shone full tapon
ber t.ll, statuesque figure, her pale. change.
less face, locked ev r in the passionless catin
of mrila. Shse sbegan. Y's lis Hanncastle
couli read aloud-Lady Ceril had been right.e
What a wondrously musical voice it was-so
deep, se cale, so sweet. She made a very
striking picture stauding there, outlined
agains the purpli gloaming, the sunlight
gildirg her face and hor deadblsack hair. So

CacalOlivesse Othongist two gentlen adi-
vaanelng slow!>', unsoen sud unheardl, up theo
anue, uder tise trous-Sir A rthun Tragen-

na ans! CapSain O'Donnell. Bath, as if byv
soma simustanous Impulse, etopped! toa
Hateou.
a' 

5 Pus ou, my househoild cavalry' lCKing Louns
mmdly cried,

Ta death the>' rush, bat rude thelr stock-nots
uaveugedLthey diedl.I

Ou tthr"ugh uhe camsp the caonumn trod-Klngi anis turne huis rotai.|
'Not yet. amy il go,' Saxo interposed,'• tisa Irish

troops remain'

' de s!Clama,' ha sasys, . youa hava yo'nr wvis;
h ane aa or sautea toaIs' friusy

heogues !
Hov foet tisbe SSoothesiles vear, who're .

Thesa anatrna rongsonrtfty years ara lu their

The taeS bruen drena tisa ik whserewli s s

Tior plndered hamaes. thîetr ruined! sh:inas,
Thecir psaîbo aun-teti dowu ika valves, liseur

Eias iok a renvenage ion all were staked an

on, P >tenoray-on, Fontenay, non aven yet aIse-
vwharo

Ena d "n to fighit a nobIer baud tansa thesea
proud exiles were.

O'Bnir's vlcel ihoarse with joy, as ialting,
teoocamanda,

FIx ..ay'nts--charger' lire mountlain storn
rush on these iery bands ! .

ThIn -' LaeEnglish column notw, and fainttheir
volleyagrow,

Yet rauS'ring all'the strength thIey nave they
îvtnkae a arallant thow;

They dresa thoir ranks upon the hill to face that
Thelr btyonets the breakers' foan;l ike rocksa

the mon behind I
One voley craceasframtke, line, wien

I.broagli tise aungtug aioko,*y

Don't baush poor Miss Herncastle te mope toq
death Ir the dreary upper reglon af the ur-c
ser' ans! scioui-roem. She as a lady-Lrest &
her as such your puest-treat her as a ueut.
Let her come ta dinuer."i

lqieentel Mies Herncastle to dinner! -

My guest I What Quixotic nonsense you e
talk. he la my dependent, not my visitor." i

"Test le ber misfortuna, not ber fault.r
Misa Herncastle is a lady to ber finger tips, i
and fifty LImes clevorer than you or I. See
hoy she Interest al the gentlemen. Issue
your commands, 0 Emprese of Scarewood.a
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-".Like lons!leaping at a raid Ihen mad wltb
Eighthun afitt7Engishlise theIrlsh exiles,

ra nowtheir guns
are flled ItIh gore;

Through shattaied ranks, and severed files, and
trampled flagsthey tore rt tn

Tise. Boghiassoee viLldes-erate strongls,,
paused, rallied, staggerdadl li-

The green illide ,li natted 'alose with dying
aud fvILS deas!;

Acrosa the plain and far away passed on that
bldeous wrack.

While ca-aller and fantassinc dash in upon their
Snack. %--.

On, Fontenoy-on, Fontenoy, like eagles ln the

Withi blody plunea the Irish stand -the field la
fougbt and won1"

Bshe pansed. Sweet, clear, thrilling as a
bugle blast rang ot tihe stirring words. A
light leaped ont into ber eyes, a glow came
over ber pale face; every beart there stirred
under the ring of he tone, ber tok, her ges-
ture as ishe ceased'

"By Jupiter" -Redmond O'Donnell ex-
claimed, under bis breath, gisThat woman ie a
marvel.'

Lady Ceci! stretched out her band for ide
book, a look of surprised admiration l ber
eyes.

« Miss Herncastle," she saisd, iyou read
that splendidly. The poet should bave heard
you. I knew you could read but not like
that. You are a bornactress."

The governess bowed, smiled, and walked
back with immovable compoeure to ber
place.

"Shall we approach now ?" Sii Arthur
said, ln a constrained voice

Tisea as nu rapt>'. EHolottes! ah bis
coupanin-the eyes of Redmand Donnehl
were fixed on Miss Hernoeatie with such a
look of utter wonder-of aseer amaze sud of
recognition, that the baronet stared at hihm in
tara. Standing there it had flashed upon
him like an inspiration where ha had sen
Misa Herncastle before. He started like a
man from a trance at the sound of the baron
et't surprised voice.

H Bow thunderstruck you look, O'Donnell"'
he said, with a touch of impatience in bis
toe; "did you never before hear a lady

The half-irritated words fully aroused him.
Rtdmond O'Donneli turned away from the

governessVwith a sligh laugh.
a Rately like tat, n ami. And I bave

just solved a riddle thaSt bas pur.red me since
last night. I thin I have ha! the pleasure
of bath seeing and hearing Lady Danger-
field's very remarkable governess before to.
day."

CHAPTER XIII

THE MsrsTERY OF r]RACKEN HOLLOW.

Miss HiERNcATLE's audience bad beau l-
creased by sill two more. The Earl of Ruys-
land and Major Fraînklaad, sauntering up the
avenue, td alse paused afar off to listen
Agiuanst the ruse and gold ligit of the sum-
mer sunet, Miss Herncastle's tal figure and
otriking face made a very imprebfive picture
It was a pro-ty tableau altogether; Ludy|
Cecil, ainr, languid, sweat; my ladyi er
rith robes ad sparkling jewols; Ruse O'Don-
nell with er saUI, piquant face literally
see-ming all eyes; and tbe accessories ofwav-t
ing treaes, uatious sky, tinkling fountains,
and tragiat flowers.

", Ab l' a Lord Ryslandsaid, wen the spel
was broken and te and hia companian mo ved
On .uce mure, a wtatb ave we bre? A se-
cond-rate arreas from the Surrey aide of the
Tham, s ? Upon msy lite, so much hiistionlc
talent is quiae tinown away. Miss ern-
<:astle (I wonder if her father's nase was
Hi-rucastle, by the bye?) la wasting ber
aweetness on dosert air. On the bonaads oft
Drury Lana ber rendering of Fontenoy would
,e gsor furat least two rounds fromit ana

gallery. Bravoi Mies Herncastle e Ho
bowd before ter now with the stately court-
liness of bis youth. "t1 bave read of enter-
taiuing angels unawares-are we entertain.
ing a modern Mars, l alone until now ?I

The covert noeer that generally embell-sh-
ed evervthing tis noble peer said was sa
covert, tbat only a v ry sensitive ear could
laave caught it. Miss Herncastio caught it
arad lifted her great gray eyes for one moment
ta his face--fuil, steadily. S'metting in the
grave, clear eyes eemed to dise, neert him-"
he sto, pedi abruptly and tsrnie4ati ay from;
lut- r.f

SGadil " he thought,' itS strange. 1qever
saw such an anacutablelknss in all My i
]if,. Sle las looked at me a thousaud times
with j'st snch a look as lis Serncastle Lave
rue now. Confound Miss Herncastie I1Wtat
t.he douce des the young woman mean, by
iookin so horribly like other women dead
and gone?'

H". turned from the party and walked with
a sulky sense of iilury into the bouse. But
aîll ttae vay up to bis rons, all the tiime the
elaborate ruysteries ai tise toilet were goitng
on (and the niysteries of Lady Dangerfield's
berself were plain reading compared to this
oll dandy of the ancient regime), ail the time
these trong, steady gray eycò pursued him
lik e an u cofortable g ost.

R ang Miss Herncastle," again lhe noble
earl growled. "Cecil desn't, look like her
moti-r ;-what business, thon, has aunutter
stranger to resemb ber in this absurd wa> ?

mare; > digestion is uapset fan tise mes cf
ahi day> . tS' sdeucesl yupleasant antI, agis!!

she cntiuo te dlslr usa lu tbs vay>'? e

alooi, stroklng bis mustacise meditativoly, -
ans gazu t tish aenos A prnesd

b ing fa utie aonuss lite lang in l
lis eatr recalled him -

Ans! ami hae gazes! sud still tisa wonder
grew I'' le Miss H ernocastle tise Gorgan's
bruis, or lis itla casae! love at firaL aighit. Inu
either ors-ut, lot me present you sud exorcise

tisa spell."
It vas Lady Cecll's smiling face that hea

tunnel ta sua. Lady Cecii, vise, wiath a¯ viae
at tiat ftragrant fan snummneda lthe gavernes.
tais-r sid-.

" Misa Hlerncastle, takha compassion cn tiss
vrstebad exile ai IErin, sud tAy something
consoalatorny te hlm. Ho stands heliplessly

sianeasans! atks, ans! loe agalu." Caipt'sn
Redmond! O'Donnell, Lis Beau Chasseur-Misa
Er' castie."

bsandlaaway ast Bea Chasseur, and! up>
tais- r cousin Ginevra.

"Oh, If you plese,, e>' lady," vils a littlte
bnusernaid'a cauntes>'. "t b ave a tarer ta sask.

Mare biss16tiau vinas on Lb. buards ait4itaebarouet la aven it." a
Princest." h a t a h as Lanty, and Lanty had murdered a c

B>' some chance abe looked up as she beetle. Ho bad espied it crawling slowy,

finised speaking, and met a pair of dark, slowly alorag Sir Peter's nice white sheet ofi

kean oyes looking at ber across theotable, paper, and bad given it a audden dexterous l

with the strangest, most sarcastfc SlookThose whip with a branch of lilac and-auihilated s

cynical blue eyes belonged te the Iiis-Afni- it. Sir Peter sprang to bis feet with flashing I

ca solderGaptain O'Donnell. He amiled eyea.oh
as lhe met han gaze. t"Halw dan or Yu, sa)r boydane yo nki5 m11 us'o

«Miss i<erncastle does herself less than specimon, the finscat I hava found this um-p
Justice," ha said very slowly. "A greit ae- mer? How d're you do it, you amuddle-
tress ahe might never be-we have no great hended Irishman ?" s
actresses nowadays-iut a dever actress, I1 For Lanty's nationality was patent to the
am very sure. As to «"Lady Macbetb, I bave word. Lanty pulled off bis bat now, and -
no means of knowing, but ln the cbaracter of made the baronet a politely depreciating t

i Ophella " I am quite certain, nov, heoul boy. di '
be charming .i"How dar I do it? Ie it dat to kilt a dinyt

Miss Hernctle's steadyb bnd was lifting a cockrach ? Shure yer honor'sjoking i Faith p
glass of champagne. The sudden and great I wsih i had a hillin' for ive>y wan at thim b

- a..--d- l~ *t-- r

I <r-. i- -

ci And shut out this sweet eveçning wind,
with the scent of the sea an! tie.roses? No,
Sir Arthur; I may not be very sentimental or
romatic---my days for ail tnat are past-but
I think a more pracsical person than myself
might brave a cold ln the head and a twinge
of tic dolcureux, for sch a breeze and such a
pro pet as this."t

"At least, then, permît me 4 0 get you a
hawl."

He lit ber before bsh could expnatulate.
She caugbh ber breratistan a moment-bard,
hen leaned forward and Iastened to the low-
apoken words of Lady Cecil.

id Youn graudtather's beiresa," she was re.
peating, intrerestedly. "Ah i yes, Irememn-
ber, you told me that also once btfore."

hewlil::,make our heavy family diuner go start shergave avorset.-the gia:s"nd spilled
. t.*eine. Y?- s

" Interest the gentlemen1 Yes, I should "H6w jak:wrd I am bske sid -wlth a
aay so6. t5he seems .t entertain Cap tiin 0' lugh' 1.f I'commit suéh gaucheries as this,
Donnait and Sir Arthii Tregennaepre'ty I, fear Lady 'DanugerfLeid il repent hving
thorouhly at this moment. Queenie, I don't Iniited bher govereàs to dinnor. Thankp,
uadeietand you; you should be the last on my lord ;. don't'trouble yourself; my dress
earth to ask for much ofi Mise Herncastle. haàesaped.1.-
Whère are your eyec gIthe. -trfliug confusion of tie accident

"In tneir old situation .you don't under. Captal. O'Donnell's remark pssed unan-
stand me?" Lady Cecil laughed a littie, awered, and it was noticeable that Miss Ha'
And glanced over at the two gentlemen to castie took caré not to meet those steel.'olue
whom the tait governesa talked. "No, per, eyes onceagain until the ladies le'. the

haps not-perbaps ,1 don't quite understand able.
myself Never mind that ; perbaps I like It was he who aprang up and bdd.û the door
Mis Herncastle-perhaps the spul of. the open for thoa, and as she se0y4 'q last, abe
enchantresa ls over me, too. W won'Lt ask lifted ber large eyes auddeniy nbud bhr t him
questions, lika a good littie cousin ; we will J s plercing glance. He boweC slightly, smil-
ounly ask Misi Herncastle to dinner to-day, ed alightly, thon the dooi tlosed, and the
to-morrow, and ail the to.morrows ?" gentlemen drow up, char.ged and toasted.
fi Well, certainly, Queenle, if t-ou really. It was rather rem'sable that Sir Arthur

wish it; but I conftes I don't-anderstand-" 'Tr4genna, usiually the most abstomious of
" Don't try, ma chers; " Where ignor snce men, drank mucb. more wine..than any one

is blies. 'tis foliy to b W.'ge' Oncea slady al- thora bad ever leen him drink befror. Major

ways a lady, is It not and thoughl Miss Hern- Frr.nkland, ft'jm bis place at the end a the
castle be a gov'atness to-day, she bas been table, saw it, and sbrugged bis shoulders
so)mething rat different in days gone by. witha sono voce comment to bis neightir,
Thankq for this favor. Lot your invitation O'Donniell.
be goberous, Ginevra, as your invitations ca i iUsed to bo absurdly temperate--a very

te when you 'dke. anchorite, whatever an nchonte may ho. I
She turred away and walked into the don't know whether you have noticed,

bouse. lier cousin looked after her with a but ail the men who have lost their
porplexad face What could Queentie mean? heads for Ruysland's apeerless dauchter
Why, h vas plain as the rose-light yonder in and been rejected, have taken to part
te weshtat Sir Axtbur Tregonavras goiugand sherrysand stronger stili. It seerns to

tea la liialove ithuer;SirAihurTrogens be syaonymous-falling in love with Lad>
Wbo laad conteadown litre er-retslytlfailtuCecil, and falling a victim to strong drink."
lave with Lady Cci Clive; 8reArthur, insilWell, yes, itdoes,"the chasseur responded.
wborn ail Lady Ce.-41's bopa aud ambitions I remember Aunesly Carruthers, in Paris,
should hay ntred. Ad bore ans Ldy used to jump to bis feet, balf sprung,

oecil Clive nov Abgging this iconvaint with fdashing eyes and fdowing goblet,
guvoernos migltno brought furard, thrown sud cry, ' jaere's to La Reine Blanche-

vnte bis soclets, treatd s an equal, and lis f eavenrblasa ard I Honder if that
te vork ber Circean spola. ripa>' prayer was beard ? Ho tuok to bard

"It' to hestrceanst thing I evar beard Of- drinking alter she jilted him; he used to ho
it's abrstd, preposterono. However, as I oretty sober before. There seems to be a
have promaied, 1 suppose I must perform. fatality about lt," the young Iriahman said,
and whatii ,Uncle Raiul gay? I bhall rcflectively, filliug his own glass. a Power-
kep an oaves upon you this.firs avent ngMiss court drank bimseli blind, too, exchanged into
Hercaste, sun Ib fiud yaustempt to en- a line regiment ordered ta Canada, and ha was

rap Sr Arthur, your fire eveuing wii be seldom drunk more than three times a week.

yanrlast.' ry before she did for him. I wonder how it laI

Miss erncastle's twe cavaliers fell back as She doesn't order 'em to '&Fill the bumper
my lady appenred. The othr gentlemen had fair; every drop they sprinkie o'ar the brow

mtse tu theirmomato dresfor dinuer; thesea Gare suoothua way a wrinkle,' you don't

two followednow. Captaiu ODonnell's ahare suppose,du sueho
in the canversationbâti beau sliglit, Lui thero -tî don't suppose Tregenns'seuoe of lier
vas a heitof conviction aen bis face ast hra victime, certainly," respouded Frankland.
up ta ois rom. "Lucky belgari bo's safeto win, with his long

"Iu to isre, ho ssid to himself; t there is remt-roll and longer lineage."
uta a donbt about s. A nursery gavernas. "Ab 1 awfully old family, I'm given to n-

Ratter a disagreuohia changer, Isyold iag- derstand," O'Donnell said ; "were barons in

se, after the life she lias left. What in th. the days of Ed ward the Confessor and Wil-
name a fail that is mysterious eau bave liam the other fellow. But then Ln Reine
brongt ber borea?: Blanche bas sub a talent for reain hoars-

Miss Herucatle'listened in grave surprise and turning heads; and w bat a woua nmiay

as m> lady tersly and tartly is ed ber com- dou au>'gîvtin phase of ie is, as Lord
manda. lJuuireary sgays, 'One o! these things nu1

" .r la mv desireat tbeslicitatiou of Lady fellah cbn understand.'"
Ceel Clive, MissBerucastie that y n dine They adjourued to the drawing-room,i
wib vue to-day, sheasld, stappishi-d whence sounds of music already came wafted
iThora is no necessithefor sany change i thrcitigh the open window butin the drawing-

yaur Tresa. Yoeu are iel encugha." room they found Miss Hercastle alnue. The'
yoiss Hercastie wasnobed like a quaaros, soit, silvery beauty of the twilight bad

lu grayi e, a pe as broued ikeniug aber.ce tmpted the rest out ou the law. Lady Ce-
colir, ad sa peai bic fribbanin hber bain. cil sat in ber rustic chair, humming au operat
Sh laked dohtflly ait my lady as nheair air, and watching with pensive, dreamy eyps
teloed tie moon lift ira silver sickle over the far-ft

.Lady Coc Clive is-es me ta dine with bills. And Lady Dangerfleid and Rose O'-
yn today, Ci> Cady?" she repatde, w Donnell st chatting ai femininefashionsand
thouth n aSure she bait board arigbt. the last sweet thing in bonnets.

hu I bave saisheo," us lady rplii , stil The gentlemen joined them-that ts, with
more nappisid. i dont preteud tainde- the eception of the Cornish baronet. Musi

rtand,apbly. Iddoos, that laenougn. Lady was bis passion, and then Miss Herntastle
Cecil's ises are invariabdet mine. L ad looked up with a telling glance and smile,

and sume sligbt remark as ho went by-
And thon my lady, with her ailken train slight, but sufficient tu draw im to lier aide,

swen;dng wujeucaiulty betilid ber, sailed a- and bold him thora. The earl lingered also,
way, and the governess, who had soa signal> but afar off, and buried In the dowviy deptha
come thonours'%as leit alone-alonewith the of a puffy aliken chair, let himsil f be gently i
paling splendor of the sunset, with the soft luited to sloop. Major Frankland, as a mat-
flutter of the July wind, with the titter of ter of course, joined Sir Peter's wife, and SirP
the birds in the branches, and the peacocksi, Peter, with a shret of white paper, andi ome 0
promenading t and fro on the Stone terraces. corks, on which mots vore Impaled, and a C
Theae peacocks, with thoir stately strut, and Lat, went in search of glow-worn's. And
outstrrtched tails, bore au absurd resemblance Captain O'Donnel flung bis six feet of main-
to my lady berseif, and Miss Herncastle's tond full jength on the velvet award at the
darkly thoughttul face broke into a saile as feet of the earl's daugbter, the delicioua seas-
she saw iL. scented evening wind lifting bis brown hair,

" As the queen pleases," ahe said with a aud gazed serenely up at the star-atudod=
shrug. "And I am to dine with the Iight sky:
Honorable the EarL of Ruysiand, the Ladyil. Neat tbing-very neat tbing, Lady Cecil, t
Cecil, and two baronets. SomeO f us arr inthewayof moon rise. HowCbristian-like,
born great, som>s achieve greatness, and soma bow gente, how calm, how happy a man fouesC
bave greatness tirust upon then. I a one ai alter dinner ! Ah, if li te could bu ' always af-
the latter, it appears. I thought the power ternoon,' and such turias this, and such a ky i
to wonder ut anything eurthly badi lft me as that, and one might lie at Beauty's feit,
forever, but I wonder-I wonder what Lady and--mokel Smoking isuseful among flow-
Cecil meuas by this." ers, too-kills the aphides au.1 ail that, and if '

Miss Heincasle, the governesa, half su Lady Cecil will permit--" 13
hour latir sat down among this very elegant "-Lady Cecil permits," Lady Cecil said,
company at dinner. Sir Peter Dangerfield laughing; "prodi'ce man's best comforter, i
scowled through his oye-glass as ho took bis Captain O'Donnell; liglht up, and kilt the
seat, aphiden

What the douce does this mean, he thought, Captain O'Donnell obeyed; ha produced a r
savagely ; brilsing the brats' governess to cigar case, selected carfully a weed, lit up, y
dinuer. To annuy me, notbing olse ; that lsand fumigated. I
lier amiable motive always to annoyras. r' "This is peace-this is blis; why, oh whv

Miss Herncastle found herseIf placed h- need it aver end; Lady Cecil, what are you i
tween the Earl of Ruysland and Sir Arthur reading?' He tookb er boit. a
Tregena. The earl, immaculately got up, tgPretty, I know, by ail this azure and gild.
spotless, ruffled, snowy linen, tail coat rose ing. Ab, to bea sure, Owen Merudith-always s
in bis button- bole, diamoind ring on bis finger, Owen Meredith. Elow the ladies do worsbip C
hair poerumed, snd b1nd white and delicate that fellow. Cupid's dans, brokan bearts, ]
as bis daughter's own, loed! tise vibois patri- silvery' beams, rippling streatua, 'vuws tare I
clan Peerageaof Eriglausd personifi-d lu hlm-- sud tiser, lova.everywhese. Yes, yes, theold t
seoit. And! with all tise suave gallantry' of a stor>', doapair, broken vewa, broken hsearta-
latter-day Chsesterfield! ha pals! compliments irs ltir stock la trade?" f
ai mnade imself eminaemîy agreenîo l tiste o And! of course asuchs things as broken vovws

lady b>' wham ha vas seated. Ris digestion sud broken bear-ts ounly serve te atring s pooet- t
mîiht be upaet, bis pouce af mind destroyed aater's rbymes. WVe aIl know that lu rosi s
b>' the proximit>, but bis handsomeu face vas lite thora iseno auch tbing."
placid as sasummer laka. " We know nothisg of tisa sort. Hearts are a

"urt won d lg a that n p e ve sI uthing broken every' day, sud thin onersnfot a whtL

my' word. I have beard sanie ut the test thlng. Tise heart msay break, yet bro'keniy
elecutlonists cf tisa day-on the stage and off lIve on,' sigis sud siogs tise msost ischrymosa I
lt--bust upon us> lite, my> dear young lady, et mll pools, sud I agrea withs hlm. Liva on a

you migist make tise hast of tissu look totheir uncommonly vell, sud if tisa places be propar- I
iaureis. I wonder nov, vil-h yonr talents 1>y cemented, grow ail tise strenger ton theo
sud-pardon an old man-your petsònsa Sp- br aga. inl asfo isl f
pearance, vn bave nover turnedl ycur "Captain O'Donai pak fo iala
tbahgts lu that direction-lthe stage I mean. •course ; sud Irishmean's boarts ana tbe msost
IL la our gain at present, but it lastthe loss et elastic organe going. Gieal"m bkara
tisa theatrical wornd." sud don't ba se horribly' cyn a." E

Miss Herncastie smiled-supremely et her " Cynical, amn t? Well, yes, perhaps I am I
OSSO. -- cynicism is, I beliave, the nineteenth cen. I

iYour lordship te pleasad ta be compl-. tury' namu e fo rhs ai ia' i hs
mantary' or sarcastic theb latter; I greati> There'anus> fellow Lant>' vith a lutter lu bis I
foar. It la ono ting te read a poem dacen- bad sudLat bafferty dou Hoa ga Pee am
1>y, sud quise another to electrify' theawornd as "Lanty -ate hasamuert 1e sd of aor '

ta apeoi yadse tvo achIales sud Lie nina Peter's boettas i'm afraid-be slaughter aiof a
narta of aapeech, but I fean I would! recoive innocents ave al. obyexis!te

'vé killed ,n my d .:a oltbhy I'd
•h rala 4 azthôdgb \wa

deln' ye .a goo! tun luryseè yerself
Lt was. creepin- overÀteoid pàpei .abig
black creépia'diirtav a e roh.' _

"'tCockroaceb you fool1I 'I6Vyou wlas a
8P[e 4lmen d the Blatta Orientlis-,-tho finsta
erAecimen of the Blatta Orentaila I ove

"Oh, Mother of Moses "
"And you must come along, you thick.

baded numbakull, alter all the trouble I've
ba! with it, and kill t. And only two days
ince It was bars, you blundering bog-trot-
ter 1"

Mr. Lafferty's expression was fine, as he
regarded tihe smáshed! cockroaci and the lit-
tle baronet with mingled looks of compassion
and contempt.

"Born la [ai?" Thim dirty little hastes
Born i oh, wirra' Maybe ILt was christened
tool Faix, I wud't wondheratalli"

Withi which Lauty took his departure, and
approaching bis mistress, presented lis lattai
with a bow.

"MIas Rose, alanna! a bit av a letther av
ye plage. An' mese)F's thinkin' from thim
postmirks that Its from the old munseer him-
sol, ln New Orleaus bayant."

" Lanty f" called the aweet, clear cleai
voice of Lady Cecil], "com ahere, and tell me
if yo have quite forgotten the troublesome
mistresa of Torryglen, for whom you porfurm-
ed s nmany unumerable services in days
gone by? Ynu may have forgotten, sand
grown cynical and disagreeable-like master
Jike man-but I bave not.,

She hel out b'r white-ingod, shim hand,
and Mr. Lafferty auched it gingerly, and
bowed befote that fair, gracions, smiling face,
his own beaming with pleasure.

" Forget ye, la It? Upon me conscience,
my lady, Lse insuor voman lsn't alivo that
eus! do that av tise> tries!. Long ?filet ver
ladyship! I'a well I rimimber your beauti-
ful face, and trothit's more and more beauti-
fui it gets every day."

ilfDraw » mild, Lanty," Lanty's master
said, lazily; 'gwe are not perinitted to speak
the truth to ladies about th eirlooks, when, as
lu the present case, the simple truth sounds
like grisas flattery. You may go now; and
for tbe future, MY good fellow, let Sir Peter
Dang-feslda black boetles alone."

Mn. Lafferty departed accordingly, giviag
tise baetle-buntlug baronot a vide lierais, as
ordered. -The next moment Rose cama but-
riedly over to where ber brother lay, stili
lazil y smoking and star-gazing, ber open let-
ter ln ber band-

"Netws from New Orleans, Redmond, a let-
ter tram grandpapa. Madame De Lansec 1
very iII."

The twilight music, floating so softly, an
sweely ont nto the silvery gloaning, had
ceased a moment before, and the two timures
na t Le piano approabed the open windev,
nuances Lady tecil sud tise chsasseur. Mirs
Herncastie bad paused a second before join-
ing the lawn party, something u the starry
moonlit loveliness ofthe fair English land-
scapm stirring ber heart with a throb ofex.
quisite remernbrance and pain. Sir Arthur
Tregenna-grave, sombre-by ber aide, was
very silent too. vow well he liked to b
here, he alone knew; and yet his place was
at the feet of yonder fair, proud per's sdaugh-
ter, tihrice as love!y, thrice as sweet, ae this
dark daughter of the eartb, the speil of whose
sorcery bad fallen upon him. So standing,
deud suent bath, they teard the words of
Rose ODoneli.

" Matiame de Lansac i"--it was Redmond
O'Dos.nell who spuke,reroving bis cigar and
ookirag up-" itlil ise? I tLougit tia- band-
some Creola was never ill. Nothiig serious I
hope ?"

"I la serious-at least grandpapa Says se.
Perhaps his fears exsggerate the danger. She
s ill af yellow fever."

"Aih! I sshould have thought ahe was
pretty well acciacmated by thi- time. And
our infant uncle, Rose--owr ta he? Lady
Cecil, it ig given to every mni cf eight-and-
wenty te possess an inctle our years isd.
Suci i' my nappy fortune, How la the Sig-
nor Clauda ?"

t Little Claude ta we]l," bis sister anawered.
'Poor madame-and I liked ber se much.
e-re is what grandpapa says t 'tDear Marie,
if there isa any chage for the wore I haball
elegraph over at once, and 1obali expect
Redmonds ta seus or fetch you out again.
Claude as pined ta sshadov, and calls for
Marie night and day.' Sa yen see, Redmond,
t may end in our returning ater ail. Stil,
tope there may be no necessity."
Mis' O'Donuell folied up her letter and

walsed away. Lady Cecil looked inquiring-
y at her corsmpanion.

" Marie" ase said. il Your Sister's name
s Rose, Captain O'Donnell, is 15 n-ot?"

"i Rose, yes; Rose Marie-called after her
patennal and maternai grandmothers. Our
mother was a Froechwoman-I think I told
ou the family pod'gree once before, didn't
1?-and our grandifther la M. de Lansac, of
Munadarva. When Rose went out there, to
be brought up as her grandlatber's heiress
Lnd all thar, ithe old French gîandpere
chaiged, without troubling Congreso u the
matter, the obnoxious Celtic coguomen el
O'Donnell for the Gallie patronymi of De
Lanac . In ther wordi Ruse O'Donnelllit
Iralaud, sud tvweiva heurs aiter har arrival ira
lie Crescent Gît>' became Marie De Lanasac."

Thonr- vas s faint exclaumaton-.it came
rom tise opan windov. Taie speaker ans!
Lsady Cecii bath looked Up, ans! awy tEst pret-
y tablesu-thea Canlish baronet sud tise
n rs e v g v e n e s . a t i r h r"You are Ill, bias Heneosse," Sm tu
sid. " Tha ulght air, tise falling dlow-"

gracous, bigisharu a yon are, tisae nover
caime for yen int thiosa calm, biua eyes te
.ook thsat glowa lu thema nov fan your ceusin's
ilent sombre goens tHa setppedr! as
.oo aber. Ivanl-tsab-ai!grav
paIe, tan ase vas aven tisat, fixedily paie, bue a
toit cf sasoen gray.sbadow badl crept up ever
brow suri chin, like s vaxon maskr - Fer oee
natarnt han lipa partad!>ber oyes dilatas!, tt.en,
as if b>' magie, ail aigus et change disappean-
ed. Miss Hencsstle washearue]iagain, smli.
ing tapon ber strare çompanion iai hon
farce af mandbl caim.-.

" A naurali titage, Sir Arthnr." She put
be baud Se tar foreheadi " i ama subjoct to
;ier aNo-ne, you ana ver>' klnd, bus tiserea
is ne ne-ad ta look concernes!. I amn quise
used! ta It, snd IL only ineana I bava takon a

"Ans! vtol-ctod bereain s d!raught af night
air. Sisal! I close the vindow, Mies Hern-
castle?".

tu the bouse for om sevn u or eight weesa.
Acier nlg 0n0 of vour spramelers, iVthlimodicina aca'.mpauiYlng.IL, I an van>' isappl
ta @-ay sacs viLaIn Liao yee iftriornmeuOIsîý
to use the iina rument, she was quite better, an
ias hon very well ever aince, now about tw

menthe.
r L. GAULT.

ToDr. M. Souviee, MotrenI.

MoSnEAL, Jannary,1881.
Dr. M Snauiee Jfontreai.

fIEAit Sra.-I arm very.pleas>d togve yen chiuipalman>' ai tise houest I'ave noees! id rain
tie use u r yffnstrument, ise Splraometer, arn
tia r media secorsm anIn trormy disase. i
vas tbree yo&re troubla-a viii catarrnis t is
head, las otvotce and bronobitis, and I a'
happy to -. y that lam now quite cured, and
have to thank you for It by the use of yor
Spirumeter snd remerlies.

Yours respectrll
Moatreal.

Lettera muet contau stamp ftr orepf-
Instrmnipntit and proparations expressed i
an> addre.

March 9 '81,
"Did I ? [Il tell you the seque now I

s yen îke," the Chasseur d 'Afrique sa
", aThere l many a pNou knov, and 1
-Frenhmea rstirrieahave yOnthful eliar
M. De,Lanêsguddealyapdunexpetedlygo

a married, six yeais agàZMasser:Caude la far
' -yar aiold noth fineat. little ftllow i.r liera ta New:Otîaeansfh' heir: et Meadatv

ansd the De Labû&fc. millIon. After bei
granidfatho' marriagê- don't.know how
waseiher-she and madame always seme
excellent friands but Marie fellInto low spir.
Ira snd ll-health,' pined for the'green 1118

- Ulster, aud the feu da1 splendor of Castle y.
Deinell-perhaps yen remember that vene.
able plie, Lady.oeil-:4nd wrote me to Coma
and fteh her homo. Han grandfatber did u

Swih it. Idid notwishit. I couldgiveher
no home equal in any way to that she wiais

I to lbave ; but when a woman will, she wi
and al the rest Of it. Marie De Lansac, k
Marianneinl the Moated Grange, was'awear

1 aweary." The result of may letters, aa
1 muchs feminine logic, was, that I obtained si

mounths' leave of absence, salled the brin
e sas and-Finis.

"No Finie, Captain O'Donnell; there is
- stil a supplement. How la it you chandcr

to appear before us so suddemUy her ?'
sAask Rose," Captain O'Donnell answerw

1 I never protond to fathom the motives that
asway the feminine intellect. She wanted to
come to London-we came to London. Sht
.wanted to come to astleford, SusseK-w5came to Casileford, Sussex. Why, I dont

r know, and I am not aura that Ihave any- rur.
osity on the subject. Probably Rose kmows,
juszt as probably though she does s not
weil Sussex as anywhere oise. i re.eired
andeoboyed orders. And"-Captain O'Don-
null paused a moment and glanced up trthe
fair, starry lace on whieh the cold moonbenas
sioe-" and I can truly say I don't reget
tIhe ceaing.",

lie fiang away bis cigar aris Sprang to his
teet. Lady Dangerfield, withb er major, ap.
proached at the moment.

"Queenie, arayou aware the dew lasfalling,
and that aight air is sbhoking for the corn..
plexion? A little moonlight la very Mice,
but enough le enough, I judge. Coma ito
hie fhuse; w are gofg to bave 100 ad

music.'
Sua swept toward the open windeows, her

trainul -dre ushrîiing tisa 1ev off the %-et
grassand bereysai! tapon the two taii
duok, atatuesque figures there full in th
mooulight. And over my lady's face au
angry frown swept, and from uy lady's ees
a flash iofbaughty displeasure shot.

' You bre still, Miss Herncatle ?" she
said, in a voice cf verjuire. 'L i imag ined
whn the musie ceased tbat yon bad gosse a
your room. Are you aware whether P'ansy
and Pearlb ave gone le bed ? Be kind
enough to go at once ansd ascertain."

"tAns! romain vIsu on e go,' the (m.iss F

tba cmoluded he commnd sdaid.

She swept by them, her sining laces wai.
ing s cloud of mill fdurs before and be ind
bsr, and Major Frankland, with a kinuwing
half-amile on bis lips, saiked after like ihe
statue of the commander.

lies Heu ncastle fa-il back-one appealfng,
deprecating, wistful look she cast uion-Sr
Aithur.

·. uuud-night," she sigbed, rather tan siai
and was gone.

Lady Dangerfield was wise in her gesen-
tion, but che had iade a misitaka to-inght.
A budden dark anger bad swept into tie ar.-
onet' eyes, a flush of intolerable asguw
mouaited to his broaw. The lady be "ldeligil-
ed ta tonor" had beau insulted, bad bta or-
dered from his presence and out of his rom
because-be niderntood Well enougb--be
cause of him. Hia face changed, a darkly,
suesternly, soangrily, tbat youe aw bow terrij
a1l this mn, usuaUIy se calm and impassiv
could be in wrath.

To be Continued.î

à1, D ABILITY.
Rop Biters su freely advertia-d in ail the

paper, seculaâr and religious, are baving a
lare sale, and are supplanting all 1hies
nidicines. There is no donying the virlue
uf the Hop plan', and the proprietors of these
Bitters bave shown great sbrewdness and
ability in compounding a Bitters, wose
virtues are se palpable to every one's bier-
vation.- F.ranin-r and Chronicle.

COMI.ON IENSE IN MEDICINE.

(Me ntreal Star, January 5, 1881.)
Dr. M, Souvialle, the Parisian physician

and inventor of the Spirometer for lhe
scientific treatm ent of disoses of the langs
and air passages, who recntl took up Lis
residence among us, seems to be metering
with excellent success. Already the dotor
has had upwards of a bundrs! patients, whio
have given his systent a trial and, so far as
we have iearnad, with both satisfactio and
beut-fit. Doctor Souvielle makes a P-par-
tune from the usual im-thod or trting
diceasea of the air passages. Re contends
that the propermode of treating them is bY
inhalation and absorption, not by pouring
druge inta thu istumasch, ans! lihne upsatting
ans! disarranginig une part et tisa system inl
Lise hopeo of benefitting sather. Thsis aigu-
ment certainly' bas tise advantaga cf beirg
cousn.on amuse, whsichis l alvays tise boit
kind! ut sense. Tise doc.tor certain>' Sas tisa
cannage oaf bis opinions ans! ceufidencu lit his
cs-ten, for Se givos a bstanding invitationi to
phsysicisns sud suiferons te visit hlm sud lta
bIs inaltruments free ai charge. Ris office l

at matPIon beyu ont your adisers tel!
you tisas disosas sucb as bronchiai, satsma

notices 'sud jul fîr yurelve

DEnts Doreoa.-I bave great pieasuri ta
rnaking publie us> an aiencaeof thea banela!

Sremeter sund remediom e Lie cia- ai
Oaiarris ans! BronchaitIs. vich I was 'sflliated
viths fanra-evaral years; n'y bealthis l nonr
vwonderully Impruved! aIne using ymar
remedies.V

Your tral>',
Dorchstonetreet

Ta Dr. M Bouvienfe, 18 PMf I!ps' aSgaare,
Messreai.

Moaa., Januarny 21st, 1881.
MY Dhban Sit-I arn very' pleased L t es

teasîmany to your mode ef treata nr is-nroat
disassM' litl giri.eia'enuyamrs oe, hsa


